
Kepresents all the leading Fire
Companies of the world,

and can insure you against long at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents in Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishos seourlty for Coun-
ty and township olttcials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice Hue of
Heal Mutate Deals always to be bad
at this agencv.

C. II. ma & SDN,

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTIMK.IIKNTK.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Lainmers. Ad.
Win. 1), James. Ad.
Knbinson it Hon. Ad.
Oil City TrustCo. Ad.
Hmart it Hilberberg, Ad.
Tlonenta Hardware. Ad.
Hopkins. Ad. and Locals.
F. W. Devoe it Co. Letter,
(llasgow Woolon Mills Co. Ad.
TioneatuTwp. Auditors' Report.

Oil market closed at $1.7.S.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
The Band o! Mercy will meet at the

school bouse next Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.

You or your boy can be fitted from
bead to foot at less cost than elsewhere.
No shoddies sold bore. Hopkins, It

H. M. Foreman is putting up bis
sawmill near the mouth of Iiaies ran,
where be has several hundred thousand
feet of lumber to saw,

Neatest fitting, best wearing and
inoststyllMli Is the Wile Co. clothing, and
we have the exclusive aeucy In tbis
town. Hopkins, Low prices. It

Preparatory services will be held in
the Presbyterian church on Friday even-

ing of Ibis week, and on Sabbath morning
Communion services will be held.

Hopkins has the most
stock of gout's furnishings in Ibis town.
What about a now bat, necktie, hot weath-

er shirt, or underwear? See our stock.

Tomato Plants Cabbage, cauliflow-

er, celery, pepper and flower plants furn-

ished In best varieties and any quantity.
Mail orders promptly filled. C. A, An-

derson, Tlonesta, I'a. tf
Mankiud has ceased to expect con-

sistency in anything. A few weeks ago

the strawberry crop was ruined. Now
there are not enough cars to haul the
berries to market, according to reports.

The Christian Endeavor Society will
bold a market Saturday afternoon at two

o'clock, In the bouse foimerly occupied
by J. II. Robertson. Come aud get
something good for your Sunday dinner.

Ed. Graham and James Thomas got

mixed up in a runaway with the iormer'a
horse at the John Fitzgerald farm down
the river, Monday eveuiug. Nobody

hurt, but the buggy aud harness were
demolished.

The annual convention of the Forest
county Sunday School Association will
be held in Tioneala, June 17 aud 18, 1907.

The full program of this forthcoming
event will be found o' ae fourth page of
today's paper.

Jacob Wagr, whose farm la located
in Harmony township, bas more live
stock than he oares for and will sell off

bis flock of sheep, consisting of 10 head

that range from 2 to 3 years in age, aud 7

spring lambs, at a fair fjrice.

Owing to a severe illness which con

fined bim to the bouse during the past
week, Rev. W. O. Calhoun was unable to
fill bis appointments last Sunday. He
is much Improved now and expects to
be able to till s appointments next

. Sunday as usual.
"Oh! oh! oh! for a Tony Crane on first.

Who can tell us where one is to be bad?"
bemoans the Franklin News. Send up

aud get our Bruce Hagerty, Lew Arner
or Sammy Haslet. Either will fill the
bill, all are sure enough bitters aud are

"In the uAe" from start to fin inn.

W. .wGauipbell andS. M. Henry have
niircliHsifl the Gaston mill on Tionosla
creek aud startod up to saw out about
150,000 feet ol lumber. The mill will
then likely bo moved to the vicinity of
Mariouvillo. where theso partios have
purchased theSbipe tract of timber.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlos Man--
"

ross, of Fagundus, aged about throe years,
was drowned last Friday by falliug into
a hole left by pulling the casing Irom an
abaudoned well, and which was standing
full of water. Funeral services were

held Sunday. Interment at Fagundus.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the TiO'

nnsta M: E. church have secured the
'world renowned eutertaiuer and lecturer,

John R. Clarke, to doliver his celebrated
lecture "To aud Fro In London," in the
court house, Friday evening, June 14th,

l'K7. Uemoinlier the date and don't Isil

lo attend this lecture.
a rartv of two dozen or more ladles

reached here on the morning train yes

terday enrouta to Nebraska to attend the

district meeting of the Foreign MIS'

slouary society of the M. E. church,

which is in progress at that place. A three

seated hack and the tally-h- o from the

Potter & McCoy livery were required to

transport tfce delegates. The meeting

closes tonight.

The retjriug school board of the Boro

closed up itsatlairs Ht a mooting Satur-

day uigbt. The new hoard inet Monday

night aud organized with the election of

Ir. J. C. Imm as presidem, J. J. Leu-do- pi

as'sccretary, aud J. C, Srowden as

treasurer. Teachers will be elected June
12th. The rotiring directors were T. F.

Ritchey, Esq., aud S. M. Henry. Tboir
successors axe J. R. Clark and W. G.

.Wytnan. mt
The County Board of Fanners' In-

stitute Managers will meet at the County
Couiiufssloners' oilf.e on the second Tues-d&V-

June, to arrange for the places
wheta Institutes are to be held this season.

All of our people who desire Institutes,
dmtht to attend tbis meeting and present
their claims. This board is composed of

m local members of the State Board of

agriculture, the Pomona Grange and

County Alliance. If you find that you

connot attend this meeting, address a

letter with request to Chairman of BoarTi

of Institute Managers, oare of County

Coaimiionera.

Mr. JaquiB, sawyer on Ackerman'a
mill at Jamlesou station, was stricken
with paralysis, aflectlng bis left side,
while driving home from Pleasautville
Monday afternoon. When be reached
borne Dr. George Siggins attended him
Bndbewas somewhat improved yester-

day. He is aged 65 years.

The report of the Oil City Trust Com

pany to the commissioner of bauklng,
under date of May i!8, published else
where in this iesue, shows deposits,
fl,814,325.09. This shows an Increase In

deposits of ovor $117,000.00 since their
last published statement. The total ax- -

setB amount to over $2,500,000.00.

If a thousand men owed you one, two
or three dollars, wouldn't you think it
pretty tough If each man waited for you
to dun him a half a dozen timet or more
and than ask you If you didn't think you
were makings good deal of fuss about a
dollar or two. Just tblnk the matter
over and see If your conscience don'tsug- -

gest that you pay your subscription.
Tomorrow, Thursday, evening, the

formal Installation ol Rev. H. A. Bailey
as pastor of the Presbyterian church will
take place. Rev. J. F. Scherer will pre--

Ide at the meeting and propound the
constitutional questions. Rev. S. A.

Cornelius, of Oil City, will charge the
people, and Rev. A. P. Bittinger, of Sligo
will charge the pastor. A cordial invi-

tation is extended to every body to attend
these special services.

The June Issue of The Ladies World,
which bas Just been received, is so far the
handsomest number of the year, and Its
literary, fashion and household depart
ments are full of attractive material. The
various departments are full of matter
that will attract the ladies; the fashions
show wedding and other garments, and
the lesson In dresmaklng describes bow
to make them, A subscription for a year
costs only fifty cents.

Bishop Josoph F, Berry has been as
signed to preside over the annual session
of the Erie M. E. conference during the
week of Sept. 4, which Is to be held In the
First M. E. church at Erie. It is believed
that the attendance will be unusually
large this year, as In addition to the 276

clergymen on the roll, the lay electoral
conference will also meet to elect dele-

gates to the general conference, and there
are 200 members of the conference.

-- Near Wilkes-Barreo- n Monday George
E. Reilley, a special game warden, ap
pointed by the state, was arrested by the
state constabulary and charged with
catching 130 trout all under six Inches in
length and disposing of them to one of
the prominent clubs of tbat city. He was
fined $1300 or serve one day for each dol-

lar of the fine In jail. An appeal was
taken aud the case will be tried in the
local courts. The fiab were shown as
evidence at the trial. And so it seems
that fish wardens are also some times
"caught with the goods."

The Oil City Derrick's oil report
shows that In the sections produoing
high grade oil, which include the petro-

leum regions of Pennsylvania. New York
West Virginia and Southern Ohio, there
were 662 wells completed in May, includ-

ing 43 gas wells and 125 dry boles, and
the new production amounted to 3,8113

barrels. This was a gain over April of
152 wells completed, 209 barrels produc-

tion and 18 dusters aud gassers. The 494

wells completed In May averaged a little
less than eight barrels, while 360 in April
averaged 10 barrels each.

While Tlonesta can boast of more
rods of flag, cement and brick walks, all
handsome and substantial, than any town
of Its size in the state, there are still some

ramshackle board walks tbat beggar de
scription. The borough dads bave been
after these delinquents but little beed bas
been given to notifications. Among the
worst of these makeshifts la tbe walk
leading to the river bridge, which is
traveled more than any other In town
Home one ouaht to "ginger up." and
bring about a more respectable condition
of affairs. Don't wait till there's a bad
accident and big bill of costs and dam
ages saddled npon the lot owner.

J. S. Gildersleeve, ol Brookston, one

of tbe Republican candidates for county

treasurer at the recent primaries, was a

visitor in town yesterday. John was as
and rood natured as though be

bad bqen the successful one, and warmly
congratulated his winning opponent. Mr,
Braz.ee. of Kellettville. another of the
candidates, also called Mr. Uoleman on

the phone aud offered hearty, eongratula

tions, pledging loyal support in the fall
Tbis is tho right spirit to Bhow after a lit
tie friendly contest in the parly ranks,
aud is just what Mr. Holeman would
bave done bad any of tbe other candidates
been successful. It augurs well for a
united party in the fall, a thing whiob all
loyal Republicans desire.

The veterans and their friends had an
ideal day for Memorial day on Thursday
last, and their program was carried out to
the letter. At the river bridge flowers
w'ere strewn upon tbe waters In com
memoration of tbe dead sailors and ma
rlnesof tbeoivil war, and at Riverside
cemetery the ritual services of the Grand
Army were beautifully rendered, follow-

ing which two splendid addresses were
delivered at the court bouse by Revs. H

A. Bailey and W. A. Backus, and a large
choir sang a number of patriotic odes,

The veterans were assisted In the render
ing of their program by the Sabbath
school children and their splendid aux
iliary, Capt. George Stow Relief Corps,
the members ol which set up a fine noon
day lunch at tbelr hall for tbe old sol
diers and their wives. It was a tnagnitl
cent observance of a custom which is
yearly growing lu magnitlceuce and
grandeur.

Tbe War of the Kotos baa broken nut
agaiu. Lovely woman has assumed the
rose as the sword aud buckler for her
summer conquest. Tbe girl who alms
always for the origiual touch in ber hats
and gowns will like one of the new ways

of arranging roses on a quaint ' little
noke bat. The imported hat which
showed this new trimming idea was
rough d straw. Its scarcity of
trimming was one of Its features. The
ahann was a very fetching poke. Soft
pink ribbons were looped about it back
and front, with tbe loops intertwined
Where the bat drooped over the ear at the
left side, the loops cf ribbon held a bunch
of exquisite piuk roses and soft green fol

iage. Tbe flowers had the effect of Just
falling off the hat and being caught in

place by the ribbon loops. Certainly this
little imported model Introduces a very
new and very charming trimming effect,

Grace Margaret Gould in June Wom-

an's Home Companion."

PERSONAL.

George Framplon bas moved with bis
family to East Hickory.

J. A, Stillman, of Tidioute, was a
business visitor in Tlonesta Tuesday.

Miss Mary Bates, of Tltusville, Is a
visitor at the home of lier aunt, Mrs. A,
B. Kelly.

J. P. Grove is borne for a short visit
Irom bis oil developments at Diamond
Springs, Ky,

Mrs, James Can Held and two sons, of
Franklin, visited Tlonesta relatives a
few days last week.

Mrs. W. M. Pelrce, of Warren, was a
guest at tho home of ber cousin, James
D. Davis, the past week.

Mrs. David Edwards, of Sharon, was
a guest over Sunday at tbe home of ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Clark.

Miss Violet Daugherty, of OH City,
was a guest at tbe borne of ber cousin,
Mrs. L. Fulton, a few days Ibis week.

Mrs. David Blum and little daughter
Marie, of Norlh Warren, were gueBts of
Tlonesta friends during the past eek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wyraan and
daughter Corinne visited Dr. and Mrs. C.

Kemble in Tidioute Suuday and Monday.

Quite a delegation of Tlonesta ladles
went to West --Hickory this morning to

atteud a noon luncheon given by Mrs. J.
A. Turner,

Mrs. A. A. Pease, Miss Blanche
Pease, Mrs. Wllla-Wa- y MacDonald and
Miss Elizabeth P. Davis were visitors in
Warren Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Clark, who
spent the past three weeks at Unity Sta-

tion, Allegheny county, where Mr. C. Is

Interested In an oil lease, returned borne
Saturday.

A. R. Mecbllng, of Clarington, came
over to the county seat yesterday to look
after business, and incidentally to visit
bis son Dean, who Is a student at tbe
summer normal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sandrock and
Miss Myrtle Blauser, of Oil City, were
guests at J. N. Sandrock's over Sunday.
Miss Vinnie Sandrock accompanied them
borne for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Doutt are in
Beaver this week to attend thecommence-men- t

exercises of Beaver College, their
daughter, Miss Genavieve, being a mem-

ber of the graduating class.

Mrs. Stephen Stroup, of Rockland,

Pa., and Mrs. Warren Webster and
daughter Rannie, of Oil City, were guests

at the borne or Sheriff Stroup and other
Tlonesta relatives Wednosday.

Cashier Smith oftbe Citizens National
bank was called to his home at Cuba, N.
Y., on account of the serious illness of
bis father, but who was improving when
Mr. Smith left blm on Monday.

Jack Welch, one of Forest county's
old time drillers, is mingling with former
friends In this section. His present home
is in Titusville, but be spent tbe past
winter iu California and other Pacific
coast states.

C. F. Weaver was in Oil City Sunday
to see his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Weaver,
who suffered a stroke of paralysis and
was In a critical state for some time. Sbe
was slightly improved at last accounts.
She is 65 years of age.

George Holoinan, who was nominated
for treasurer bv the Republicans or

Forest county, leaves tomorrow for tbe
Sigel oil field to resume the work be bad
to leave off in order to make bis canvass
ol tbe county. He will be engaged there
for several weeks.

Miss Helen Smearbaugh Is at Wash
ington, Pa., in attendance at tbe com-

mencement exercises of Washington
Seminary. Miss Josephine Smearbaugh
is a member of tbe graduating Class tbis
year, a group picture of which appeared
in the Pittsburg Dispatch of last Sunday.

John Lawrence, the plucky backstop
of tbe Erie Interstate league team, was
home Friday for a short visit. "Rush"
is making good with tbe fast company
into which he has dropped, and there Is

no indication tbat the management oftbe
team is going to release bim very soon.

Mrs. Suie M. Sharpe, State Depart
ment President of the Woman's Relief
Corps, is In attendance at the (State con

vention at Easton this week, over which
she will preside. Sbe is accompanied by

Mrs. Jennie E. Aguew, a member of the
State executive committee, and Mrs. J.
T. Carson, wbo represents Geo. Stow
Corps, of this place, at the convention.

Howard W. Thomson, of Tionesta,
and Miss Lulu M. Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Williams, of Oil City
were married at Jamestown, N. Y., May
2!)tb, 1907, at the borne ol the officiating
olenrvman. Bishop Sellew. Howard is

one ol tbe trusted and popular employes
of the P. K. R., aud bas many friends
here who will be pleased to extend con

gratulations upon tbis Important aud
happy event.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dickinson, of
Sheffield, were welcome guests of Mr.
aud Mrs. J. C. Geist Thursday and Fri
day. Mr. Dickinson was for many years
connected with the tannory at Brookston,
and la still much interested in Forest
county, being one of tbe principal own
ers of a fine oil lease on the Godfrey
traot, In nowe townBhlp, where his com

pany bas drilled twenty-seve- n wells, and
all of them flowing oil excepting one

Miss Ethel Jennett Clark is one of
the bright young Tionesla lidies who bas
comnleted the full two year course at
Meadvllle Commercial College and will
be one pf tbe graduating class at tbe
commeuceiueut exercises which take
place on tbe 13th lust. Mr. and Mrs. J.
K.Clark will so over to witness their
daughter' graduation. Miss Grace E,

MoCrea, another of Tiouesta e bright
young ladies wbo will graduate at tbe
same time in stenography and typewrit
ing.

Miss Sarah Kerr, daughter of Air.

and Mrs. W. L. Kerr, of Newmansvillo,
and Miss Mary Wolfe, of Tionesta town
ship, wont to Pittsburg yesterday, aud
today an interesting event will take place
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wolfe, of MoKees Pocks, it being the
marriage of Miss Kerr and Harry Ed
ward Wolfe, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H

Wolfe, of Tionesta township. They will
reside in Pittsburg, where Mr. Wolfe is
employed as a bookkeeper. Their many
friends in this vicinity will Join us In

wishing the happy couple a long life of
prosperity and Joy.

"Queen Quality" shoes for the ladles
take tbe lead. Easy and neat fitting, and
greater wearing. Hopkins. It

Forest County Boy Drowned.

Geo. Swanson, son of Joseph Swanson,
superintendent of the Brooks tannery at
Brookston, this county, and a resident of
Brookston, was drowned in the Allegheny
river at Big Bend, above Warren, on
Monday morning. The boy, who was
about 17 years of age, bad accompanied
the graduating class of the Sheffield high
school, which was taking an onting at
Big Bend, and with Frank Kllnestiver, a
boy of about bis own age and a son of
Will Kllnestiver, formerly ol tbis place,
had gone In a skiff after water to a spring
across tbe river from tbeir camp. Near
where they were to land is a large rock In

tbe river which the boat struck and was
capsized. Frank succeeded In clambering
to tbe rock but young Swanson sank and
disappeared. Help was secured and men
with boats bave worked almost inces
santly in a futile effort to recover tbe
body. The parents of the unfortunate
boy are heartbroken over tbe sad affair.

Wlnllcld Setley's House Destroyed.

The dwelling bouse of Wlnfield S.
Setley, located on bis farm on Tionesta
creek, a short distance below the mouth
of Ross Run, in Kingsley township, was
totally destroyed by fire last Friday noon,
together with all the contents but a sew-

ing machine, a stove and a few chairs.
A small outbuilding nearby, containing
potatoes and other things, was also de
stroyed wltb its contents. Tbe lire caught
from where tbe kitchen stove pipe went
through the roof and wbeu discovered
not much could be done toward saving
tbe building or the household goods.
The bouse was a new one, built last year.
Mr. Setley's loss, which was over $1000,

with no insurance, falls very heavily on
blm, as be bas a large family. A sub-

scription of money was raised for bim
at Kellettville. The lumber firms at
Nebraska, Newtown, Kellettville aud
Mayburg also donated lumber and Mr.
Setley Is at work rebuilding bis house.
It any of our citizens wish to donate
either money, clothiog or furniture and
will notify Rev. W. O. Calhoun by tele
phone or otherwise, he will arrange for
the collection and delivery of tbe same.

All Cordially Invited.

Within the past week tbe Forest County
National Bank has installed a new sys
tem of burglar alarm which la attracting
much attention and admiration of tbe
publlo, and tbe bank issues tbe following
Invitation to the publio to call tomorrow
afternoon and see the workings of the
novel affair:

Yourself and friends are cordially in
vited to attend a publio demonstration of
the new Automatic Double Electrical
System of Vault Protection which bas
recently boen installed in our bank by
Tbe American Bank Protection Company,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Our entire vault is now lined with a
double plate of steel, constantly charged
with electricity. A blow upon the vault
or door at any point; tbe use of a drill,
or any explosive; or the turning of tbe
door handle or lock, results in tbe ring
ing of immense gongs, located abont our
building. Tbis system is guaranteed to
fully protect our bank 'against burglary
for all time, and has never been defeated.

We are sure you will be greatly inter
ested in tbe precautions we bave taken to
protect tbe interests of our patrons, and
we urge you to call upon us on tbe dale
below.

Forest County National Bank,
Tionesta, Pa.

Thursday, June 6, 1907, at 3 p. m.

Porkey Items.

The election was a very dry affair in
our town. So sav oia resiaenis. am
they bad to drink was Mrs. Blum's but
termilk. Everything went solid south
straight Republican.

Wm. Kerr is improving quite rapidly
again. HIb friends hope he may con
tinue to improve.

Mrs. John Littlefield was a Sheffield
visitor Saturday.

Mr. Dunkle bas moved bis family to
Newtown Mills.

Mrs. Wm. Slocum visited friends at
Hastings Friday of last week.

Fadella Spencer shot a large hawk
Tuesday. The bird measured three feet

eight Inches from tip to tip.
Mrs. Geo. Blum and Mrs. Lett Spencer

were visitors at Truemans last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram VanGllder's in-

fant child was buried at the Miuister
cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Littlefield and Mrs. John
Stover attended Memorial exorcises at
Whig Hill. They report a very nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield, of Mavburg,
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. Littlefield of this
place Friday of last week.

Mrs. Farnsworth, who has been visit-

ing at the home of Robert Burdlck, bas
returned to ber home in North Claren-

don.
A. E. Highgates, ol Hastings, visited

friends In town Sunday.
O. E. Rupert was on tbe sick list a few

days this week but is much Improved at
this writing.

Mrs. James Welsh attended the funeral
of Mrs. Gertrude Brooks, of Newtown
Mills.

Mrs. Byers, of Newmansville, is stop-

ping with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Miller
lor a couple of weeks.

Lottie Bloss visited friends at Bluejay
Wednesday of last week.

Jessie Burdiok Is visiting a friend in
North Clarendon for a Tew days.

We haven't been able to bave Sabbath
school for three Sundays in succession,
owing to the rain. Hope It won't rain
next Sunday, as the children are all gel-tin- g

quite anxious to know which class
wins the class banner.

Jacob SwaUfager spent Saturday aud
Sunday with bis family.

Muzette.

"And still il rains."
Mrs. Wm. Sboub, Mrs. Wm. Walter-so- n

and Miss Marie Eikenburg attended
church at Guitonvtlle Tuesday evening.

Forest Proper, of Tionesta, was tran-

sacting business here a couple days last
week.

Wm. Shoup was a business visitor in
Marlenville, Wednesday.

Jack Welch, of Titusville, is spend-

ing a few days at this place.
Marie Sandford and Marie Shay, ol

Sheffield Junction, are visiting at tbe
Hhnuo and Watterson homes this week.

Mrs. Jacob Bradybaugb was at Leeper
last irklay.

Bovs and young motrare here fitted
to Deflection in clothing, and at lower
prices than are asked elsewhere. Hop
kins. It

RECENT DEATHS.

HINDERER.
John Hinderer was born in Clarion

county, October 20, 1856, a son of tbe late
Mr. and Mrs. Gotleib Hindorer, natives
of Germany. After an illness extending
over a year or more be died at bis home
in Green township, Saturday nigbt, June
1, 1907, at tbe age of 50 years, 7 months
and 12 days. He Is survived by bis wife,
whose maiden name was Adda McWill-iaoi- s,

and four sons, Edward, Frederick,
Wilbur, and Clifford. One brother, Jo-

seph Hinderer, and four sisters also sur-

vive, as follows: Mrs. McWilllams of
Newmansville, Mrs. Sbultz of Tionesta,
township, Mrs. Ira Brooks of Green
township, and Mrs. Stitzinger of West
Virginia. Nearly two years ago Mr.
Hinderer sustained a severe shock from
a fall off a wagon, and it thought this was
the ultimate cause of his death. He was
a devoted member oftbe Free Methodist
church, a kind husband and father, a good

neighbor and citizen, whom everybody
respected. Tbe funeral services, con-

ducted by bis pastor, Rev. H. D. Call, and
which were very largely attended, were
held on Monday afternoon at (he F. M.

church at Newmansville, and the inter
ment was made in tbe Newmansville
cemetery. .

CRAWFORD.

G. K. M. Crawford, of whose serious
illness mention was made in these col

umns last week, died at tbe borne of bis
sen, in Oil City, on the morning of Me

morial Day. He was born in Rockland
township, Venango county in 1833, where
be grew to manhood. When the war of
the rebellion broke out be enlisted In Co.

I, 103d Reg't Pa. Vols, Berving the lull
term or bis enlistment of three 'years,
being made quartermaster of bis regi-

ment some time prior to the expiration
of bis term of Bervice. In 1867 be came
from Oil City and took a contract of raft-

ing and running the lumber manufac-

tured by the Fort Pitt Co., on Lamenta-
tion, and lor many years was a familiar
figure on Tionesta creek and along tbe
Allegheny river, bis genial manners
winning and retaining a bost of friends
throughout this section. "Kels," as be
was familiarly known, had a friend in
every new acqnaintance.

After the death of his wife, which oc-

curred some years ago, be made bis borne
with his two children, Mrs. J. P. Marsh,
of Corydon, Pa., and Robert B., of Oil

City, He is also survived by tbree
brothers, R. B. Crawford, of
Tlonesta, Wallace, of Scrubgrass, Pa.,
and Jackson, of Grove City, Pa., and one
Bister, Mrs. James McGinley, of Grand
Valley, Pa.

Funeral services were held at the
home of bis son on Friday evening last,
and on Saturday morning tbe remains
were conveyed to Corydon, where the in-

terment was made.

Kellettville.

Mrs. John Shaw, who has been quite
sick, is slowly improving.

Herbert, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Watson, is suffering from a severe
attack of pneumonia.

Blanche Hendricks, attending school
at Tionesta, spent Sunday with her
parents.

Quite a number of people from tbis
place attended Memorial services at
Whig Hill.

Mrs. R. J. Montgomery, who has been
visiting mother at Brookville, returned
borne Monday,

Mrs. H. B. Shotts, of Leeper, is visit-

ing at V. S. Mealy's.
Arch Matba, fireman on the log train,

moved his family from Truemans to this
place, Monday.

Mrs. G. F. Watson, of Tionesta, is vis-itiu- g

her son and daughters.
M. F. Catlln bas broken ground for a

new residence in town.
Mrs. Mentor Feit, of Tionesta, Is visit-lo- g

relatives in town.
Jobn Marbacb, senior member of the

firm of Marbacb & Son, tailors, bas re
turned from Fryburg, wbere he spent
several weeks for tbe benefit of bis
health.

Resolutions.

Whereas, It bas pleased Almighty God
to remove from our midH our beloved
brother, John R. Osgood, of Tionesta
Lodge No. 309. 1. O. O. ne it

Resolved. That we deeply feel tbe loss,
but we humbly submit to One who doetb
ail things well.

KesolvQd, xuat we extend our sympa-
thy to the bereaved wife and daughter.

Resolved. Tbat our charter be draped
in mouruiug for 3udays in remembrance
of our deceased brother.

Resolved. That these resolutions he
printed in the county papers and a copy
tendered to llie rjereaveu inmny.

Samuel D. Irwin,
Wm. Hood,
Q. Jamieson,

Committee.

At a meeting of Capt. Geo. Stow Post,
No. 274, at tbeir hall Monday evening tbe
following resolution was unanimously
passed :

Resolved. That this Post render a vote
or thanks to tbe W. R. Corps; the orators
of the day, Revs. U. A. Bailey and W. A.
Backus, for tuelr sole, eloquent ami pat-

riotic addressee; also to T. F. Ritchey,
Ksq., and his choir of singers, and to all
wli assisted in the proper observance of
Memorial Day: that a copy of this reso-

lution be spread upon the minutes, and
be published in the KKl'Uiil.K'AN and
Vindicator.

Chas. A. Uif.i.,
Attest, Commander.

Samuel D. Irwin, Adjt.

Letter to Wm. Campbell,

Tioncxta, fa.

Dear Sir: A boy came

into a store for a quart of white paint and
said: "Thoy aro nice letters Devoe writes
a n't they, Mr. Knight?" Iu Bridgeton,
Maine.

"Are they what brought you bete?"
asked the merchant. "Yes; ma said get
a quart ol white; and I've come for tbe
least gallons paint."

Tbat boy'U be a man before his mother.
Yours truly,

30 F. W. Dkvok t Co.,
New York.

P, S. Dunn A Fulton sell our paint.

Do .Not Ni'kIiti llie ( lillilri ii.

At this season of the year the first
unnatural looseness of a child's bowels
should have Immediate attention. The
heat n.lntr that can be alven is Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy followed by castor oil as directed
with each bottle of the remedy. For sale
by Dunn A Fulton.

The bites and stings of Insects, sun-

burn, cuts, burns and bruises relieved at
once with Plnesalve Carbollzed". Acts
like a poultice. Draws ouMuilaiumatlou.
Try it. Prioe 2oe. Bold by J. K. Morgan.

Tionesta

VIEWS.
We bave just received

1000

Souvenir Letters
of Tionesta, containing

8 views of Tioneeta.

Come in and examine

them.

10 Cents.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

HPkinS'Clothing
Store.
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Clothing

totI.ii. of Quality.

After once wearing one of
the Wile Co.'s Suits, other
will do. They are made and
fit equal tailor made.

We can fit the tall slender
fellow as well as the big fat
man, and the price easy
your purse.

Boys' and outk's
Suits.

Our Boys' and Youth's Suits
are very catchy. Made either
single or double breasted.

llound or square cut. Nice
look and good wear.
Come and

HOPKINS STORE
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moment counts. That's when you want to know that your
naying tools are going to work not duik.

Johnston Hny Tedder is a you can tie to at hnyine
time. No matter if the is wet heavy or litfht,

the Tedder its the it without iur or

at the time.

and durable tedder on tbe market. Runs light, works riht.
Tbe Johnston Book describes it tells how it's made, bow It works and
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A FULL LINE
Of Harvesting Machines, Success Manure Spreaders, Plows,
Harrows, Cultivators, Wagons, Buggies, anil Harness. I
handle no goods made by Trusts. Always at my ware rooms
Saturdays. I also handle Commercial Fertilizer and lame.

I furnish repairs for and repair all kinds of machines.

James G. Bromley,
Tionesta, Pa.

Ours Are
Tb6 sort of Suits tbat tbe best dressed men bave been payiug the ex-

clusive tailors double price for. Have been, we say; they don't do it naw,
at least not many of them.

Some men, however, will say, "nonsense; cau't get a ready-mad- gar-
ment good as custom-made- " you can though come and see, seeiug is b --

lieving, you know. The ready-to-wea- r clothing isn't like it used to be it's
better brains bave been at work sk ill and pationco have accomplished
woudora.

Spring Suits, Single Breasted Styles.

810, $12, 15, $18 to

You owe it to yourself to post yourself thoroughly before investing iu
a new suit. Be sure you sea the new points. The new lapel, the keen-titlin-

collar, the general tasty appearance. Let us help you iu this way.

We make all alterations to improve the fit of our clothing, press and
keep them iu repair free of charge.

HAMMERSlf OAlEl PRICE


